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Introduction 

In Kosovo, 62% of the population live in rural areas, including 61.6% of women and 62.3% of men. Poverty 

is widespread with about 18% living below the poverty line, and 5.1% living below the extreme poverty 

line.1 Poverty seems to be more widespread in rural areas, with 64.8% of the poor population living in 

rural areas and 63.7% of the extreme poor.2 National and international efforts to alleviate rural poverty 

and encourage economic activity are imperative at this point in Kosovo’s developmental process. As a 

response to this situation, the “Sustainable and Inclusive Rural Economic Development (SIRED) project, 

funded by the Austrian Development Cooperation (ADA), and implemented by Caritas Switzerland (CacH) 

will begin implementation on the 1st of March 2020. Overall, SIRED aims to facilitate more sustainable and 

inclusive market systems and contribute to poverty reduction for rural populations, particularly women 

and marginalized groups. The strived impact of SIRED is to reduce poverty and exclusion in rural areas of 

Kosovo through more sustainable and inclusive market systems. SIRED will support the development of 

several value chains in different geographical areas. Ensuring gender equality and the empowerment of 

women is a crosscutting issue throughout the program, as well as a separate objective in itself.   

CaCH is aware that Gender Inequality continues to be a persisting developmental problem for Kosovo, 

throughout different sectors and geographical areas. Women and men have different needs, 

opportunities, and priorities when it comes to economic empowerment, poverty reduction, and labour 

market participation. Accordingly, CaCH has commissioned this Rapid Gender Analysis (RGA) to be 

conducted before the inception period of SIRED. The objective of the assignment is to identify, based on 

existing studies and data, the major obstacles of women in the agricultural sector in Kosovo, and 

determine those value chains that are most conducive to women’s inclusion in the participation. The aims 

of this analysis are to:   

1) Identify the constraints to, and effective measures, for increasing women’s participation and 

productivity in value chains. 

2) Identify the value chains and geographical areas most conducive to women’s inclusion in the 

project. 

                                                           
1 Kosovo Agency of Statistics, Consumption Poverty in the Republic of Kosovo, May 2019, at: https://ask.rks-
gov.net/media/4901/poverty-statistics-2012-2017.pdf 
2 Ibid  
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This analysis will serve as an information basis to help identify the value chains and sectors that provide 

the highest potential for including women and advancing their economic empowerment. The goal of 

SIRED is to support not only those value chains that have the most economic potential, but also those that 

are inclusive and support women’s empowerment. At the same time, it will identify the most persistent 

challenges and barriers that may inhibit women’s successful participation in value chains overall and 

provide recommendations for concrete strategies towards targeting this problem. It will provide 

recommendations on not only increasing women’s overall participation in value chains, but also increasing 

their empowerment, decision-making power, and agency in said value chains.   

Methodology 
 

The rapid gender analysis involved mixed methods. Initially, in order to establish an overview of existing 

socio-cultural norms and policies, a desk review of existing policies and studies on gender equality in 

employment, labour market activity, agriculture, entrepreneurship, ownership, and gender-based 

violence was conducted. The desk analysis included national and international laws and conventions as 

well as local, regional, and international research and publications.  Existing statistics were summarized, 

and additional data was requested from the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Rural Development. 

Lastly, five key-informant interviews with experts on value chains, different production chains, and 

women’s rights and economic participation were conducted in order to evaluate which value chains and 

which geographical areas the project should focus on in order to maximize the inclusion of women.3 The 

interviews also will be used to verify and clarify findings from the desk research.  

Understanding the Broader Context: Gender Equality in Kosovo 

Before engaging in an analysis of gender equality and agricultural value chains, it is important to assess 

the broader context of gender (in/)equality in Kosovo. Existing policies and unwritten socio-cultural norms 

could be detrimental to women’s successful participation in SIRED. This chapter provides an overview of 

the situation in Kosovo. It utilizes existing data and information in order to highlight the main gender 

inequalities in sectors such as agriculture, entrepreneurship, and labour market activity. Moreover, it 

analyses the factors that contribute to these inequalities, including political, social, economic, and socio-

                                                           
3 Interviews conducted with two representatives of Promoting Private Sector Employment (PPSE), Interview with 
the Director of the “National Berry Association, Interview with the Director of the Association of Processors and 
Exporters of Non-Wood Products and Medicinal and Aromatic Herbs “Organica”; One Interview with the USAID 
Agricultural Growth and Rural Opportunities (AGRO) project.  
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cultural. Overall, the chapter reviews the formal and informal barriers that could inhibit women’s 

successful participation in value chains.  

 

Legal and Policy Analysis 
 

This section contains international and national primary and secondary legislation applicable to the 

agriculture, labour market, and entrepreneurship sector from a gender perspective. The list is largely 

based on the Kosovo Gender Analysis published in 2018,4 but has been adapted to include changes that 

occurred during the past two years.  

Convention for the Elimination of all forms of Violence against Women (CEDAW). Article 22 of the 

Constitution concerns the direct applicability and prioritization of several international agreements and 

instruments in Kosovo. This article covers CEDAW as well. CEDAW requires states to take all appropriate 

measures to eliminate discrimination against women in employment so that women and men enjoy the 

same rights.5 

The Recast Directive aims to ensure implementation of the principle of equal opportunities and equal 

treatment of men and women in employment and occupation. It contains provisions related to access to 

employment, vocational training, working conditions and occupational social security schemes.6 The 

Directive has been mostly transposed correctly in Kosovo legislation, but implementation remains poor. 

The Parental Leave Directive foresees parental leave for a period of at least four months as the individual 

right of women and men workers, to promote equal opportunities and equal treatment. The Directive has 

yet to be correctly transposed in Kosovo legislation, especially with regard to paternity leave, parental 

leave and careers’ leave.7 

                                                           
4 Kosovo Women’s Network, Kosovo Gender Analysis, 2018, at: https://womensnetwork.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/womens-network.pdf. 
5 General Assembly of the United Nations, Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Women, Article 11, 1978, at: https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/ProfessionalInterest/cedaw.pdf  
6 European Parliament, Directive 2006/54/ec of the European Parliament and of the Council, 2006, at: https://eur-
lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32006L0054  
7 European Council. Directive 2010/18/EU, 2010, at: https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-
content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32010L0018  
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The Pregnant Workers Directive provides for at least 14 weeks of maternity leave and includes measures 

to improve the workplace health and safety of pregnant workers and workers who have recently given 

birth or are breastfeeding. Pregnancy and maternity protection are transposed into Kosovo law. 8 

The Law on Labour contains a prohibition on discrimination in employment and renders provisions of the 

Law on Protection from Discrimination applicable to employer-employee relations in the private and 

public spheres. The Law also foresees maternity leave rights and protection of pregnant and breastfeeding 

women in the workplace. Maternity leave provisions in which employers pay for six months of maternity 

leave reportedly have contributed to discrimination against women in hiring and women’s comparatively 

higher unemployment rates. The provision for men’s paternity leave, only three days paid and two weeks 

unpaid, violates concepts of gender equality and equal opportunities set forth in the LGE. Moreover, 

contract provisions do not adequately consider maternity leave, contributing to indirect discrimination 

against women.9 

The Law on Amending and Supplementing the Law on Agriculture and Rural Development aims to increase 

“incomes for [the] rural population by increasing their welfare through improvement of the working and 

living conditions, as well as creating equal opportunities for all marginalized groups”.  

Current situation in Employment and Labour Market Activity 
 

Unemployment and labour market 

inactivity are alarmingly high in Kosovo. 

In 2019, the unemployment rate in 

Kosovo was 24.5%, while the inactivity 

rate was 58.1% Unemployment among 

the youth is even worse, amounting to 48.9%.10 However, while these are overall problems, women and 

girls suffer from unemployment and labour market inactivity at higher rates than men and women. For 

instance, while 20.2% of men are unemployed in Kosovo, 36.4% of women are unemployed. The 

unemployment rate of young men is 43%, while the number is much higher for young women amounting 

                                                           
8 European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, Directive 92/85/EEC on Pregnant Workers, 1994, at: 
https://osha.europa.eu/en/legislation/directives/10  
9 Assembly of the Republic of Kosovo, Law No.03/L-212 on Labour, 2010, at: 
https://www.portalpune.com/advices/Labor-law.pdf 
10 Kosovo Agency for Statistics, Labour Force Survey Q3 2019, at: https://ask.rks-gov.net/media/5250/louboure-
force-survey-q3-2019.pdf  

Kosovo Labour Market Indicators, 2019 
Indicator Total Men Women 
Labour Force Participation 41.9% 61.4% 22.2% 
Inactivity Rate 58.1% 38.6% 77.8% 
Unemployment Rate 24.5% 20.2% 36.4% 
Youth Unemployment Rate 48.9% 43% 60.4% 
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to 60.4%. Labour market inactivity is 38.6% for men and 77.8% for women. Data shows that reasons for 

labour market inactivity differ between men and women. The chief reason why men remain economically 

inactive, is the fact that they are attending training, school, or education. On the other hand, the main 

reason why women are inactive are care responsibilities at home, primarily childcare.11 This data confirms 

that unequal care-responsibilities strongly contribute to women’s labour market inactivity. This statement 

is confirmed by the first Time Use Study published in Kosovo in 2018. The study confirms that women 

spend 300% more time on care activities in the household than men, while men spend 400% more time 

on employment than women.12 There is also a noticeable difference concerning the economic activities 

men and women are engaged in. Women are mostly engaged in Education (20%), wholesale and retail 

trade (19.1%) and Health and Social Work (13.2%). Men on the other hand are engaged in Construction 

(17%), Wholesale and retail trade (17.1%) and Manufacture.13  

This data and information on employment indicates that SIRED should take different approaches towards 

involving men and women in value chains, despite of the value chains and geographical areas that the 

project ultimately chooses to focus on. Initiatives towards including women in value chains, at all levels, 

should take into account factors contributing to women’s inactivity in the labor market in the first place, 

including unpaid-pay work and unavailability of affordable child- care. 

Secondary and Higher Education  
In Kosovo, 81041 students attend secondary school, 53% of 

whom are boys and 47% girls. Secondary School in Kosovo is 

composed of Gymnasiums and Vocational schools. Of all 

secondary school students, 47% attend vocational schools 

and 53% attend gymnasiums. Vocational schools in Kosovo 

contain different fields, including technical field, agriculture, 

economics, music, trade, health, theology, art and 

competence. Women comprise only 41% of students 

                                                           
11 Kosovo Women’s Network, Kosovo Gender Analysis,  
12 Millennium Challenge Corporation, Kosovo Labour Force and Time Use Study, Page 18, 2018, at: 
https://millenniumkosovo.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/MCC-Kosovo-Labor-Force-and-Time-Use-Study-Final-
Research-Report-1.pdf  
13 Kosovo Agency for Statistics, Labour Force Survey Q3 2019, at: https://ask.rks-gov.net/media/5250/louboure-
force-survey-q3-2019.pdf 
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attending vocational schools in all areas, men comprise 59%. Gender disaggregated statistics on 

attendance rates in agricultural schools is presently unavailable. 

Overall, more women attend public universities at the bachelor degree than men. Out of the 60751 

students currently enrolled, 55.9% are women. A segregation by gender depending on the field of study 

continues to persist. Women are underrepresented in Agriculture, comprising 43.2% of all students. They 

are also underrepresented in Engineering and Technology (32.7%), and Physical Education (28%). Men 

continue to be underrepresented in the field of Education, comprising less than 10% of all students in the 

field, as well as in Social Sciences, Philology, and Medicine.  

Table 2.  Total number of current students in public universities 14 

Field of study W M Total Percentage of 
women  

Social sciences 1808 798 2606 69.38% 

Natural 
sciences 

2144 1304 3448 62.18% 

Philology 2918 1338 4256 68.56% 

Law 5685 4947 10632 53.47% 
Economics, 
management 

7970 8660 16630 47.93% 

Engineering 
and 
technology 

2477 5092 7569 32.73% 

Medicine 2663 1617 4280 62.22% 

Arts 459 413 872 52.64% 

Agriculture 1045 1373 2418 43.22% 

Physical 
education 

189 485 674 28.04% 

Education 6633 733 7366 90.05% 

Total 33991 26760 60751 55.95% 

 

Overall, the information and data indicate that women tend to be underrepresented as students in 

Engineering, Technology, and Agriculture. SIRED should take this fact into account, indicating that it may 

be more difficult to find already highly skilled women in the field of agriculture and rural development. 

SIRED should focus its training activities more on women, especially when wanting to include women in 

higher, more decision-making levels of selected value chains.  

                                                           
14 Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology and Kosovo Agency of Statistics, Education Statistics in Kosova 
2018-2019, at: ask.rks-gov.net/media/4860/education-statistics-2018-2019.pdf 
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Entrepreneurship 
In 2019, women owned 646 (25.2%) of all enterprises in Kosovo. Men owned 1846 (71.9%), and 74 (2.9%) 

of all enterprises were jointly owned by men and women.15 Only approximately 15% of women-owned 

businesses have obtained commercial bank loans.16 Of all new businesses registered between 2014 and 

2016, women owned only 18%.17 More updated data is currently unavailable. Until 2017, only 17% of 

enterprises receiving subsidies by the Kosovo Investment and Enterprise Support Agency (KIESA).18 This 

large discrepancy may also be because women own fewer enterprises overall, data also shows larger 

discrepancies when it comes Enterprises owned by women received 25 times less funding overall. Data 

shows that businesses owned by women engage more in services, production and trade. A total of 31% 

of all women-owned businesses provide services, most notably in beauty services and hairdressing, 29% 

engage in trade, and 15% in production. Several reasons were cited as challenges by women business 

owners, including administrative burdens, the overall small market in Kosovo, and high taxes. Data further 

shows that up to 88% of women entrepreneurs open businesses alone with self-financing, without outside 

support.  

Overall, SIRED should take into account the fact that women in entrepreneurship overall have more 

difficulties in obtaining funding, and that its support should focus on simplifying requirements and 

application procedures for women business-owners in rural areas, despite of the value chains and 

geographical areas that the project ultimately focuses on.  

Agriculture 

Activity rates of men and women in 

Agriculture have been increasing in the 

past years, both as skilled and unskilled 

workers. An estimated 6.6% of men and 

4.6% of women in Kosovo are active in 

Agriculture, forestry, and fishing in 

2019.19 This marks a strong increase 

compared to 2017, where only 5% of men and 3% of women were active in Agriculture, forestry and 

                                                           
15 Kosovo Agency of Statistics, Economic Statistics: Statistical Repertoire of Enterprises in Kosovo, Q4 2019, at: 
https://ask.rks-gov.net/media/5283/rep-stat-mbi-ndër-ekono-në-kosovë-tm1-2019-shqip.pdf  
16 KWN, Kosovo Gender Analysis, p.41 
17 Ibid. 
18 Ibid. 
19 Kosovo Agency for Statistics, Labour Force Survey Q3 2019, p.18-19 

“There have been many cases where husbands register 
their businesses in their wives’ name to obtain subsidies, 
but then manage, run, and profit from the business 
themselves.” 

- Interview with PPSE 
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fishing20. Moreover, currently a higher percentage of women (3%) as compared to men (2.7%) comprise 

skilled workers in agriculture, forestry, and fishing.21 It should however be noted that these percentages 

only cover registered workers, not unregistered workers active in the informal economy. Moreover, this 

data poses a sharp contrast to the high percentages of men and women living in rural areas, who are 

either inactive or active in different fields (including agriculture), but unregistered.  However, data, 

especially gender disaggregated data on the informal economy is currently unavailable.  

Overall, women face several challenges in the agriculture sector, including lack of property ownership, 

insufficient access to funding, lack of education, and husbands who use their wives´ names only for the 

purpose of obtaining subsidies through affirmative measures.22.  These issues also prevent women from 

being able to apply for or receive subsidies. Women comprised only 5% of registered farmers in 2018, and 

only 2% of all agricultural subsidy recipients in 2016.23 

SIRED should take into account women and men’s growing numbers of involvement in Agriculture. This 

provides heightened possibilities to successfully include everyone, particularly women, in various value 

chains. SIRED should be careful in devising its gender-sensitive intervention and remember that women’s 

insufficient access to funding and lack of education may be barriers to their successful participation in 

project activities. SIRED should further devise strategies, including heightened monitoring, to ensure that 

husbands or other male family members are not only using women’s names to apply for funding or other 

support.  

Property and Inheritance 
Women in Kosovo continue to be unequal to men in terms of ownership, both personal and commercial. 

In 2017, only 17% of all properties in Kosovo were women owned.24 This is an alarmingly low percentage, 

even when taking into account that this actually marks an increase from 2016, when women owned only 

14% of all properties.  Research shows that many citizens still believe that women should not inherit 

property from their birth families. A total of 35% of the respondents of a study believed that women 

should not inherit property, including 38% of women, and 44.6% of men.25 

                                                           
20 KAS, Labour Force Survey 2017, p. 19 
21 Kosovo Agency for Statistics, Labour Force Survey Q3 2019 
22 KWN, Kosovo Gender Analysis, 
23 Ibid. 
24 KWN,, Kosovo Gender Analysis, p.16 
25 Property Rights Program (PRP), National Baseline Survey for Property Rights in Kosovo, 2015, at: 
https://www.usaid.gov/sites/default/files/documents/1863/1.%20National%20Baseline%20Survey%20for%20Prop
erty%20Rights%20in%20Kosovo.pdf  
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In devising SIRED, the team should take into account women’s, growing, but still small property ownership 

levels, and the impact this may have in their successful participation in the project. Widespread beliefs 

that women should not own any property, might spill over to protest against women’s participation in 

SIRED in the first place.  

Gender-Based Violence 
When planning initiatives towards women’s 

economic empowerment it is important to 

consider issues related to gender-based and 

domestic violence. Interventions that do not 

take into account domestic violence and other 

forms of gender-based violence run the risk of 

triggering unintentional consequences, 

including gender based violence.26 Violence 

may be perpetrated against women who take 

on more equal roles, including in value chains 

by their husbands or fathers, in an attempt to 

assert more control over women.27  In addition to domestic violence, sexual harassment and violence has 

been considered to be very widespread globally amongst agricultural value chains.28 Gender-Based 

Violence (GBV) remains one of the most common human-rights violations in Kosovo. According to the 

Istanbul Convention, GBV can come in several different forms, including domestic violence, sexual 

violence, sexual harassment, forced marriage, female genital mutilation etc.29 Nevertheless, all forms of 

GBV remain heavily underreported in Kosovo. While only 1269 cases have been reported to the Kosovo 

Police in 2017, anonymous surveys with men and women show that the actual incidence rate is as high as 

                                                           
26 Eves and Crawford. “Do no Harm: The Relationship between Violence Against Women and Women’s Economic 
Empowerment in the Pacific.” In Brief 2014/3. Canberra: Australian National University, at: 
https://iwda.org.au/assets/files/SSGM-IB-2014_3.pdf 
27 Ibid.  
28 Henry and Adams, "Spotlight on sexual violence and harassment in commercial agriculture: Lower and Middle 
Income Countries", International Labour Organization, 2018, at: https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---
dgreports/---inst/documents/publication/wcms_630672.pdf  
29 Council of Europe, Council of Europe Convention on the Preventing and Combating Violence against Women and 
Domestic Violence, 2011, at: https://rm.coe.int/168046031c  
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68% for women and 56% for men.30 Positively, recent data shows that the past two years have marked an 

increase in reporting rates on Domestic Violence. In total, 1533 cases were reported in 2018, marking a 

20.8% increase from 2017, marking such an increase for the first time in the past 10 years.31 This increase 

largely stems from more coherent coordination policies between relevant institutions, more trained 

police, prosecutors, and judges, and pressure and advocacy by women’s rights CSO’s and activists.32 

Nevertheless, despite an improvement in the situation several problems continue to persist regarding the 

institutional response towards Domestic Violence. This includes institutional tendencies towards 

reconciliation, victim-blaming, a lack of separate interview rooms for victims of Domestic Violence, etc.33 

Sexual violence also continues to be widespread yet underreported. While there is a lack of incidence data 

regarding sexual violence, Police Reports shows that fewer than 30 cases of rape and attempted rape are 

being reported annually.34 Researchers and activists unanimously agree that sexual violence is heavily 

underreported in Kosovo. Several factors contribute to this, including widespread victim-blaming among 

institutions, societal victim stigmatization, and lack of trust in judicial institutions.35  

Overall, SIRED should be cautious that it does not trigger unintentional consequences while including 

women in its value chains, especially sexual harassment and domestic violence.  

                                                           
30 Kosovo Women’s Network, No more Excuses: An Analysis of Attitudes, Incidence, and Institutional Responses to 
Domestic Violence in Kosovo, 2015, at: https://womensnetwork.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/20151124105025622.pdf  
31 Donjeta Morina for ERAC, “Gender-Based Violence in Kosovo: A critical review of Police response, December 
2019, at: http://kgscenter.net/site/assets/files/1742/gender_base_violence_eng-1.pdf  
32 Ibid. 
33 For more see Qosaj-Mustafa and Morina, “Access to Justice for Victims of Gender-Based Violence: Ending 
Impunity for Perpetrators, 2018, at: 
https://eeas.europa.eu/sites/eeas/files/accessing_justice_for_victims_of_gender_based_violence_in_kosovo_eng.
pdf  
34 Donjeta Morina for ERAC, “Gender-Based Violence in Kosovo: A critical review of Police response”.  
35 Qosaj-Mustafa and Morina, “Access to Justice for Victims of Gender-Based Violence: Ending Impunity for 
Perpetrators, 
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Gender and Value Chains in Kosovo 

The previous section focused on different 

sectors that may impact women’s successful 

participation in SIRED. A gender perspective 

can be mainstreamed through all selected 

value chains, regardless of their nature or 

sector. If SIRED takes into account women-

specific needs and priorities, they will be able 

to successfully include women in all project 

interventions, regardless of the nature and 

sector of the selected value chain. Men and 

women are equal, and if provided with the 

same opportunities, and access to support can 

benefit from all potential SIRED interventions. 

However, some value chains may be already 

conducive to women’s involvement in Kosovo. This section, based on desk-research and key informant 

interviews, analyses a series of value chains that may be most conducive to women’s participation. It 

further provides general insights on what other factors may contribute to women’s successful or 

unsuccessful participation in value chains in Kosovo.  

Potential Value Chains 
Processing and packing food products in Kosovo are highly potential areas for SIRED to intervene. The 

sector continues to employ the highest percentage of employed persons, as well as a high number of 

manufacturing enterprises and high turnover. For instance, in 2018 the sector employed 23.6% of all 

employees in Kosovo36, the highest number of manufacturing enterprises (25.59%), and the highest 

turnover (21.07%).37 Due to limited time and resources, only three different value chains are analyzed 

                                                           
36 Gender disaggregated data was not unavailable  
37 Ministry of Trade and Industry, "Processing Industry", 2018, at: https://mti.rks-
gov.net/desk/inc/media/E97FF1B6-FDBF-4415-9A3C-098E88A369E6.pdf  

“Women can be involved at all levels of all agricultural 
value chains, even those where we believe they 
cannot due to gender stereotypes”   

- Interview with PPSE 

“With the right opportunities, knowledge, and tools 
available, women can be involved in all agriculture 
value chains”   

- Interview with AGRO 
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below. The value chains selected were based on existing research highlighting their potential for women’s 

inclusiveness, as well as the fact that they were repeatedly mentioned in key-informant interviews.38 

Pickled Vegetables  
Despite a plentiful availability of fruits and vegetables in Kosovo, imports account for 70% of Kosovo 

demand for fruits and vegetables.39 Limited internal competitive-ness contributes to this large percentage 

of imports.40 This is largely due to the low 

number of processing companies and lack of 

facilities to produce fruit juice.41 There is a 

growing market for processed vegetables in 

Kosovo as well as an increasing number of 

small-scale processors, led by women’s 

associations, active in the sector.42 Households 

in Kosovo have a historical tradition of 

conserving foods, particularly vegetables, for 

consumption. Due to women’s heightened burden of unpaid care-activities, this task rested largely on 

them. The tradition continued growing out of 

necessity, since the vegetables being pickled 

were not available during winters.43 Pickled 

vegetables, including pickled carrots, 

peppers, and cucumbers are a staple of 

Kosovo households, and there is continued 

demand for them. Imported industrial 

support continues to account for most 

                                                           
38 In addition to the value chains highlighted below, two more chains were highlighted by interviewers, including 
Honey and Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP). Due to a lack of data and the lack of interviewers information they 
were not included in this analysis.  A future, more in-depth analysis should consider those two value chains as well.  
39 Aligning Education with Labour Market Needs, Food Processing Skill Sector at a Glance, 2019, at: 
www.alledkosovo.com/publications/alled-2016/Food-Processing-manual.pdf  
40 Promoting Private Sector Employment, Food Processing Sector-Market Strategy Report, 2015, at: https://ppse-
kosovo.org/file/repository/Food_Processing_English.pdf  
41 Ibid. 
42 Ibid.  
43 Afrim Kamishi for Helvetas, "Assessment Study: Wholesale distribution of women's processed food products, 
2009, at: helvetas-
ks.org/HPK/documentation/evaluation_capitalisation/100122_AssessmentStudyonwomeninProcessing.pdf   

“By supporting the production and processing of 
pickled vegetables you would be supporting 
something that women are already doing, but 
unpaid” 

- Interview with PPSE 

Source: UNDP 
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production however.44 Pickled vegetables could be a very good entry point for SIRED, considering 

women’s already high, frequently unpaid involvement in it, the growing number of pickled vegetable 

enterprises, frequently owned by women, and the high demand that is not currently fulfilled by local 

production. SIRED’s entry point could be support towards off-season processing, capacity building in 

securing further funding, provision of other technical and financial support etc. 

Berries 
 

Kosovo has seen an increase in the 

production, processing, and export of 

berries in the last decade. However, 

production still remains scattered and is 

largely dependent on donor support.45 The 

rate of berry production in Kosovo is rapidly growing. For instance, the production of raspberries is 

growing with an annual average rate of more than 2000%.46 The export value of certain berries, 

particularly raspberries, is steadily growing. In 2017 Kosovo exported seven times more raspberries than 

it did in 2011, worth 550000$.47 Kosovo 

exports the majority of its berries, most 

notably raspberries, 95% of which are 

exported annually.48 Raspberries are 

exported frozen, while blueberries are 

exported fresh.49 The value chain of berries 

remains a very promising sector in Kosovo. 

Supporting women in the Berry value chain in 

Kosovo is very important.50 Women are 

                                                           
44 Ibid.  
45 Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Serbia and Montenegro, "Market Study for Soft fruits in Serbia, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH), Kosovo and North Macedonia", 2019, at: 
https://www.netherlandsworldwide.nl/documents/publications/2019/04/12/market-study-for-soft-fruits-in-
serbia-bosnia-and-herzegovina-bih-kosovo-and-north-macedonia  
46 Ibid.  
47 Ibid.  
48 Interview with Executive Director of National Berry Association, “Mjedra e Kosoves” 
49 Ibid 
50 Interviews with the National Berry Association and USAID Project “Agricultural Growth and Rural Opportunities” 
Project  

“The development of Berry farming and harvesting 
has led to many previously economically inactive 
women becoming very active” 
 Interview with National Berry Association 
 

Source: USAID 
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becoming increasingly involved in all levels of the berry production chain, but mostly in harvesting, sorting, 

and packing, and mostly in smaller surface-areas.51 Nevertheless women continue to face gender-specific 

challenges in the value chain, which need to be tackled soon. For instance, berry collection points across 

Kosovo do not have separate changing rooms for men and women.52 Other problems faced primarily by 

women in higher levels of the berry value chain include problems securing co-financing and securing good 

consultants due to lack of funds.53 Moreover, due to their frequently lower levels of education and literacy 

women’s applications for funding are lower in quality as those submitted by men, resulting to the 

application being rejected.54 Another problem remains that standards on safety and welfare concerns in 

berry farming remain insufficiently monitored in Kosovo, this include standards such as The Global Risk 

Assessment on Social Practice (GRASP), Global Gap, and even ISO 22 000 (on Food Safety Management)55. 

Considering women’s growing inclusion in value chains, as well as women and men’s potentially different 

healthcare and social welfare needs, a gender sensitive monitoring of the implementation of such 

standards is crucial.  

 

                                                           
51 Interview with USAID Agro Project 
52 Ibid. 
53 Interview with the National Berry Association 
54 Interview with National Berry Association and AGRO 
55 Interview with AGRO  
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Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 

The demand for Medicinal and Aromatic 

Plants (MAP’s) in Kosovo is steadily 

increasing, both internationally and locally.56 

The sector is highly consolidated, both in 

cultivation and harvesting, with 170 ha of 

area for cultivation and 824379 ha57 of areas 

certified for harvesting.58 There are five 

companies that work towards the collection 

of MAP’s; 45 collection centers; and 3200 

collectors.59 Consolidated gender 

disaggregated data on collectors and company 

owners/workers does not currently exist. The 

cultivation of MAP’s has been praised as a good 

opportunity for generating economic activity 

for rural women.60 It has, among others, 

generated new jobs and family incomes for 

women and youth.61 Women are involved in all 

levels of the MAP value chain, but mostly in 

planting, collecting and harvesting, and 

sorting.62Even though there is a lack of official data, women are employed in large numbers at larger 

processing companies.63 Moreover, there are several women-owned companies that are very active in 

the value chain of MAP’s, including planting, collection, and selling. However, despite women’s 

continuously increasing involvement at all levels of the MAP value chains, gender-specific challenges. 

                                                           
56 Promoting Private Sector Employment, "Annual Report 2018", 2018, at: https://ppse-
kosovo.org/file/repository/PPSE_AR_2018_ENG.pdf  
57 Experts on market system development have commented that this is too large an area to be accurate and may 
be attributed to a technical error while writing the report.  
58 Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Rural Development, "Green Report 2018", 2018, at: https://www.mbpzhr-
ks.net/repository/docs/Green_Report_2018.pdf  
59 Ibid 
60 Interview with PPSE; AGRO; National Berry Association, and the Association of Processors and Exporters of Non-
Wood Products and Medicinal and Aromatic Herbs “Organica” 
61 MAFRD, Green Report, 2018  
62 Interview with “Organica” 
63 Ibid 

“Women are becoming more involved at all levels of 
the MAP value chain. MAP’s provide a fantastic 
opportunity for women’s employment and economic 
activity. However, in order to make use of this 
opportunity women need more support in terms of 
capacity building and access to finance”. 
   Interview with Organica 
 

Source: PPSE 
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Women, especially women in rural areas who make up the majority of women involved in the MAP value 

chain, frequently lack specific knowledge on processing and cultivating certain MAPs.64 This leads to 

women not being able to take advantage of certain opportunities available to them. Another issue 

includes the fact that women-owned companies working in MAP value chains have limited access to 

finance, limiting their financial opportunities substantially.65 Another frequently encountered problem 

concerns women’s grant applications, who frequently lack the necessary quality for obtaining said grants. 

66 

Geographical Areas 
A gender perspective can be integrated in all interventions, regardless of the value chain or geographical 

area they are being implemented. No specific recommendations can be provided as to what geographical 

areas are more conducive to women’s participation. There are three agricultural zones in Kosovo, all three 

of which have a significant potential for growth.67 This includes Mounting regions, the Kosovo Plains, and 

the Dukagjini region. Focusing on the mountain regions will be more conducive for the production of 

berries, and simultaneously women’s inclusion in all levels of the berry value chain. The Dukagjini 

agricultural zone is more suited for vegetable production and concurrently pickled vegetable processing. 

A general recommendation from experts interviewed for the gender analysis was to either choose to 

support places with already existing infrastructure, because it is easier to develop further, or focus on 

creating infrastructure in regions with no infrastructure. Concretely, raspberry production is focused 

mostly in Podujeva (50%), Ferizaj (10%), and Shterpce (10%).68 Strawberries are more prominent in the 

Ferizaj area, while blueberries grow substantially in the Dukagjini region especially Peja.69 MAP’s are 

frequent all across Kosovo, but most notably in Istog and Malisheva.70 It should be noted that the Dukagjini 

region currently has no Berry nor MAP collection points.71 This is problematic for berry collectors and 

distributors, who have to travel to collection points in other regions risking their berries to lose quality. 

This may be particularly problematic for rural women who may have additional travelling difficulties.  

                                                           
64 Ibid 
65 Interview with “Organica” and PPSE 
66 Interview with AGRO and “Organica” 
67 European Fund for Southeast Europe, "Agricultural Finance in Kosovo,"2012, at: 
https://www.efse.lu/uploads/tx_news/Agricultural_Finance_in_Kosovo.pdf  
68 Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Serbia and Montenegro, "Market Study for Soft fruits in Serbia, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH), Kosovo and North Macedonia", 2019  
69 Interview with National Berry Association and AGRO. 
70 Interview with “Organica” and National Berry Association 
71 Ibid. 
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Recommendations 

1) Regardless of which value chains SIRED selects, a more exhaustive gender analysis into all of them 

should be conducted. A gender perspective can be mainstreamed throughout all value chains, and 

all decision-making levels within them, if women’s specific needs, priorities, and interests are 

integrated in project design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation. 

2) SIRED should consider focusing on the three value chains that this analysis found to be most 

conducive to women’s inclusion, including Processed Food Procuts, Berries, and Medicinal and 

Aromatic Plants.72 

3) Initiatives towards including women in value chains, at all levels, should take into account factors 

contributing to women’s inactivity in the labour market in the first place, including unpaid-care 

work and unavailability of affordable child-care. Specific areas for childcare could be organized in 

the selected value chains. This would additionally increase employment and also enable women 

to join value chains. Normally the services are not available or are very costly, this 

organisation/company/value chain can open the childcare and even elderly care for lower costs. 

4) SIRED should take into account the fact that women in entrepreneurship overall have more 

difficulties in obtaining funding, and that its support should focus on simplifying requirements and 

application procedures for women business-owners in rural areas, despite of the value chains and 

geographical areas that the project ultimately focuses on. Coaching towards applying for funds 

could also be provided in tandem.  

5) SIRED should strive towards connecting female producers to credit opportunities, with potentially 

simpler requirements as an affirmative measure.73 

6) SIRED should further devise strategies, including heightened monitoring, to ensure that husbands 

or other male family members are not only using women’s names to apply for funding or other 

support. 

7) In order to prevent sexual harassment, SIRED should consider conducting assessments to assess 

past exposure and risks regarding sexual harassment, exploitation, and abuse at the workplace, 

its supply chain, and contractors. Moreover, an evaluation of existing reporting and grievance 

mechanisms, local and national statistical, legislations and institutional framework. 

                                                           
72 As highlighted above, Honey and NTFP’s, albeit outside the scope of this analysis, can also be considered as 
being conducive to women’s inclusion.  
73 This measure has proven successful at PPSE who cooperated with a private bank to offer loans to women 
without interest. According to an interview with PPSE, this affirmative measure increased the number of women in 
tourism obtaining commercial business loans 
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8) SIRED should take a clear do-no-harm approach in its implementation, preventing, and 

responding to domestic violence through its interventions. Specific guidelines for this should be 

analyzed and provided through a more in-depth gender analysis.   

9) SIRED should provide trainings that built awareness and support networking between women 

farmers throughout different geographical areas. 

10) SIRED should work towards sensitizing its lead partners (different companies, production and 

collection centers, National Associations etc.) towards gender mainstreaming and gender 

analysis.  

11) If SIRED selects the Berry value chain, it should consider investing in separate changing rooms for 

men and women throughout collection centers, as some of them lack changing rooms for 

women”.  

12) Findings indicate that women in the Berry and MAP value chains regularly have problems securing 

co-financing and good consultants to help them with project writing. SIRED should consider 

regularly using affirmative measures when reviewing women’s applications. 

13) SIRED should consider holding capacity building for women farmers towards drafting projects. 

14) It may be difficult for women in rural areas to get their products to market. SIRED should consider 

offering financing for 1) Consulting of Distribution Channel; 2) Transport Services; 3) creating a 

representative association with the capacity to make market linkages and promote products; 4) 

participation in European Trade fairs representing the value chain association; 5) the association 

could work with product certification procedures in preparation for a greater EU integration.   

15) Consider offering funding to women to attend Business to Business (B2B) events. The main aim 

of B2B’s is to foster partnerships within value chains and to develop market linkages between 

Kosovar manufacturers and Kosovar diaspora.  

16) Assist women entrepreneurs with product certification procedures in preparation for greater EU 

integration.  

17) SIRED should consider investing in an industrial kitchen, including professional packaging 

machinery for berries and glass package for pickled vegetables. The Kitchen with table of stainless 

steel, to have a quality industrial kitchen could be very good for standards, quality control, big 

refrigerators and speed freezing machinery, connect it with transport and vocational training. The 

industrial kitchen could hold many groups. Another idea would include investing machinery to 

produce fresh fruit juices canned and packed.  There could even be sales from this place, both 

products and possibly a restaurant and/or café could be connected.  
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Additional Recommendations: 

Investment Fund: 

 CARITAS should consider supporting value chains of MSME (Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises) where 

women are integrated in the process, through assisting the establishment and operation of a venture 

capital fund that would have a key focus on improving access to finance. The case would be to support 

and finance the development value chains, including financially sustainable investments that have the 

potential to generate a significant growth and create jobs. An MSME Development Venture Fund, if 

supported by other international donors, should be structured properly and managed professionally by a 

Kosovo based Fund Manager and would need the credibility to attract more Foreign Direct Investment 

through its investment structures. These investment structures could derive from domestic investors, 

Kosovo diaspora, international companies as well as institutional investors.74  

The Investment Fund could have some core aims and activities, such as: 

 To identify and attract investments from qualified high risk investors. 

 To select and invest in Kosovo MSMEs, including women-run companies, after having conducted 

in-depth analysis of their business case and potential for growth 

 To offer equity investments in the best ideas and companies with innovative ideas that are most 

likely to succeed in the market  

 To assess and present to investors possible exit strategies for their investments 

 To have a long-term perspective of investing whereby exploiting successful investments in order 

to create a large pool of capital to help upcoming businesses 

 To focus on angel investors and venture capitalists 

 To assess and hedge risk for each investment in order to increase the likelihood of return for 
investors 

 
Guarantee Fund: 
 

The same intentions and objectives as above, with one difference. You use official Banks credit to private 

sector loans for MSME, with a Guarantee from Caritas to pay back in case the MSME is not paying back 

their loans. This is based on 1) women are often more responsible in the pay-back of loans; 2) With the 

                                                           
74 From Private Sector Development Gap report, 2018, Gray, Färnsveden and Shala 
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responsibility of, for example pressure groups, so when the loan is paid back another woman/women 

group can get a loan.  
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